
IS 228       Name: _________________________ C: _____ 
The Punic Wars  CW 524    Date: __________________________________ 
 
Rome and  ____________ fought  three  ____________ Wars over  ______ years  beginning in  
______bce.   The wars  es tabl ished Rome as  a  world   ____________ and  ____________ Carthage’s  
once great  North   ____________ empire .   The f i rs t  Punic  War was fought  over   ____________,  an  
____________ in  the  ____________ Sea midway between the two ci t ies .    Carthage bui l t  a  superior   
____________ to  support  their   ____________ sai lors .   Rome had l i t t le  experience  ____________ 
at  ____________;  they won many bat t les  using  ____________ techniques ,  but  Rome also lost  many 
ships  due to  their   ____________ with   ____________  .   Carthage lost   ____________ and the war  
when they ran out  of  the  ____________ and  ____________ necessary to  continue f ight ing.  
A generat ion la ter ,  a  young Carthaginian general     named  ____________ led his  army in  a  diff icul t  
and daring journey over  the ____________  .   Hannibal  won three bloody ____________ with  the  
Roman army and spent  most  of  the  next   ____________ years   ____________ the  ____________ 
countryside.   Hannibal  was forced to  leave his  army and return home when a  Roman general  named  
____________ invaded Carthage.   Hannibal  was forced to  f ight  with  untrained  ____________ 
soldiers  who were no match for  Scipio’s   ____________ army.   Rome won the bat t le  and the war .  
Rome  ____________ their  ____________  in  the ____________  Punic  War.   After  a  three-year   
____________,  the Romans broke through the c i ty  ____________  of  Carthage.   The Carthaginians 
who were not  ki l led were ____________  ____________.   Rome then ____________ Carthage’s   
____________,  ensuring that  their  o ld  nemesis  would never  again be a  ____________.  
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